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Top DEP Stories
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Breath of fresh air: Compressed natural gas fleet grows
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/breath-of-fresh-air-compressed-natural-gasfleet-grows/
WNEP: Williamsport welcomes CNG buses
http://wnep.com/2018/03/06/williamsport-welcomes-cng-buses/
KDKA: Crews Cleaning Up After Train Hit Truck Hauling Hydrochloric Acid
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/03/07/crews-cleaning-up-after-train-hit-truck-haulinghydrochloric-acid/
Herald-Standard: Train, truck carrying hydrochloric acid collide in Centerville
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/train-truck-carrying-hydrochloric-acid-collide-incenterville/article_352eb5e3-6b45-5d23-ad38-c469761996bd.html
Tribune-Review: Governor responds to acid spill after train strikes truck in Washington County
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13387981-74/governor-responds-to-acid-spill-after-train-strikestruck-in-washington-county
Tribune-Review: Residents return to Centerville after train crash spills acid; cleanup continues
Wednesday
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13391802-74/residents-return-to-centerville-after-train-crash-spillsacid-cleanup-continues-wednesday
Observer-Reporter: Train collides with tanker carrying hydrochloric acid solution near Fredericktown
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/train-collides-with-tanker-carrying-hydrochloric-acidsolution-near-fredericktown/article_2c18e4c2-2159-11e8-ae33-1bb887067f97.html
Observer-Reporter: Route 88 near Fredericktown reopens after train, tanker crash
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/route-near-fredericktown-reopens-after-train-tankercrash/article_c1439768-21fe-11e8-a6e8-9b34c7d9e8d6.html
AP: People evacuated after train hits truck carrying acid
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/people_evacuated_after_train_h.html
WPXI: Road reopens, residents allowed back in homes after train crashes into truck hauling acid
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/road-reopens-residents-allowed-back-in-homes-after-traincrashes-into-truck-hauling-acid/711807985
WTAE: Route 88 reopens hours after train hits truck carrying hydrochloric acid in Washington County
http://www.wtae.com/article/train-tractor-trailer-carrying-chemicals-collide-in-centerville-washingtoncounty/19133399
Post-Gazette: Train hits tractor-trailer carrying hydrochloric acid in Washington County

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2018/03/06/Train-hits-tractor-trailer-hydrochloricacid-spill-Washington-County-Centerville/stories/201803060100
Mentions
WBRE: A quieter, cleaner bus ride in Williamsport
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/a-quieter-cleaner-bus-ride-in-williamsport/1015358083
Lock Haven Express: New buses unveiled: River Valley Transit has 10 more CNG vehicles
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/new-buses-unveiled/
NorthcentralPA.com: More CNG buses deploy at River Valley Transit
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/more-cng-buses-deploy-at-river-valleytransit/article_9ee58f18-2182-11e8-a5c8-8731189babae.html
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP statement about Rose Valley wells, meeting set for March 26
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-statement-about-rose-valley-wells-meeting-set-formarch/article_47b884cc-20bd-11e8-85ca-53eab9f98371.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Lawrence Township sees progress on storm water removal
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/lawrence-township-sees-progress-on-storm-waterremoval/article_c6ce5620-e6b1-5a10-8d20-2abf462f88e0.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hepburn among 8 townships targeted for radon test effort
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/hepburn-among-8-townships-targeted-forradon-test-effort/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County sewer authority to aid South Side with MS4 regulations
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/county-sewer-authority-to-aid-south-side-withms4-regulations/
Lock Haven Express: DEP notifies homeowners in high radon areas, offers free test
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2018/03/dep-notifies-homeowners-in-high-radon-areasoffers-free-test/
Centre Daily Times: Gun club is fighting eviction from Black Mo
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/philipsburg/article204005769.html
Bradford Era: Meeting to address concerns of oil and gas industry feature PSU, DEP speakers
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/meeting-to-address-concerns-of-oil-and-gasindustry/article_148f7926-21ac-11e8-a64f-83ecbb3b2890.html
Bradford Era: Causer to seek re-election to state house; touts record fighting “excessive” oil and gas
regulation
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/causer-to-seek-re-election-to-state-house/article_b72aec94-21aa11e8-b59e-034da1c3fe2d.html

Air
WITF/StateImpact: Yellow smoke, health complaints prompt state investigation at new gas power plant
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/07/yellow-smoke-health-complaints-prompt-stateinvestigation-at-new-gas-power-plant/?_ga=2.40597223.43957300.15205106901758981886.1515592228
WITF/StateImpact: Fatal gas leak at Pittsburgh-area power plant draws OSHA fines
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/06/fatal-gas-leak-at-pittsburgh-area-power-plantdraws-osha-fines/?_ga=2.5937142.43957300.1520510690-1758981886.1515592228
Climate Change
WESA: Film Festival Aims To Boost Environmental Activism
http://wesa.fm/post/film-festival-aims-boost-environmental-activism#stream/0
Conservation & Recreation
KDKA: First Egg Spotted In Peregrine Falcon Nest At Cathedral Of Learning
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/03/07/egg-spotted-pittsburgh-peregrine-falcon-nest/
Pennlive: School board urged not to 'break that trust' by taking preserved farm land
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/long-time_residents_speak_out.html
Penn State News: Prescribed burn to be conducted between March 12 and May 25 at Penn State
Arboretum
http://news.psu.edu/story/508379/2018/03/05/campus-life/prescribed-burn-be-conducted-betweenmarch-12-and-may25?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=508955_HTML&utm_content=03-06-201823-47&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Mining
Butler Eagle: State confirms last week's mine blowout
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180306/NEWS01/703069903
Oil and Gas
The Derrick: LETTER: 2-lane Route 8 could deter drilling companies
http://www.thederrick.com/opinion/letter--lane-route-could-deter-drillingcompanies/article_d2bc12ae-715e-5459-a6d7-a07fe31d66f1.html
Observer-Reporter: Washington, Greene among natural gas leaders in state
https://observer-reporter.com/business/marcellusshale/washington-greene-among-natural-gasleaders-in-state/article_2cf563ec-2178-11e8-a992-3769d4f820d9.html
State Impact: Listen: here’s why some strike it rich in the gas patch and others strike out

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/06/listen-heres-why-some-strike-it-rich-in-the-gaspatch-and-others-strike-out/
WITF/StateImpact: PUC shuts down Mariner East 1 pipeline, citing public safety concerns raised by
sinkholes
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/07/sinkholes-in-chester-county-prompt-puc-to-askfor-mariner-east-1-shutdown/?_ga=2.74085975.43957300.1520510690-1758981886.1515592228
Pennlive: Pa. Utility Commission shuts down pipeline over sinkhole
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/pennsylvania_shuts_down_pipeli.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania shuts down Sunoco pipeline over sinkhole
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-shuts-down-sunoco-pipeline-oversinkhole/article_1dc64598-c3c1-5464-bdbf-9d0d5f76600e.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Sinkholes prompt Pa. regulators' move to stop gas flow on Sunoco pipeline
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/03/07/Regulators-seekemergency-order-to-stop-operation-on-Sunoco-s-Mariner-East-1-pipeline/stories/201803070123
Philadelphia Inquirer: PUC orders Sunoco pipeline shutdown after sinkholes expose bare pipe near Exton
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/puc-orders-sunoco-mariner-pipeline-shutdownsinkholes-chester-county-exton-20180307.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Local refinery workers ask for help from the White House
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20180305/local-refinery-workers-ask-for-help-from-the-whitehouse?source=most_viewed
Chester County Daily Local: PUC Shuts down Mariner East 1 pipeline; orders Sunoco Pipeline to do more
tests
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180307/puc-shuts-down-mariner-east-1-pipeline-orderssunoco-pipeline-to-do-more-tests
Chester County Daily Local: Federal Officials Inspect Sinkhole Site Ties to Pipeline Construction
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180305/federal-officials-inspect-sinkhole-site-tied-topipeline-construction?source=most_viewed
State Impact: PUC shuts down Mariner East 1 pipeline, citing public safety concerns raised by sinkholes
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/07/sinkholes-in-chester-county-prompt-puc-to-askfor-mariner-east-1-shutdown/
FOX43: PA Public Utility Commission issues order to halt Mariner 1 Pipeline operations
http://fox43.com/2018/03/07/pa-public-utility-commission-issues-order-to-halt-mariner-1-pipelineoperations/
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC orders emergency shutdown of key natural gas pipeline
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/07/puc-orders-emergency-shutdown-of-keynatural-gas.html

Penn State News: Webinar to focus on research to replace water in fracturing gas wells
http://news.psu.edu/story/508460/2018/03/05/public-events/webinar-focus-research-replace-waterfracturing-gaswells?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=508955_HTML&utm_content=03-062018-23-47&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Morning Call: Residents urge Bethlehem Township to continue to fight to reroute pipeline near their
homes
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-bethlehem-township-20180305-story.html
Morning Call: Northampton County demands federal trial to fight eminent domain seizure of Open
Space land
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-northampton-county-eastpenn-lawsuit-20180305story.html
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: TMI, Peach Bottom plants get good grades for 2017
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tmi-peach-bottom-plants-get-good-grades-for/article_f05260062178-11e8-b8f8-57cb1ca47cef.html
Waste
WESA: Researchers Look For Ways To Make Juice Boxes, Chip Bags And Other Layered Packaging
Recyclable
http://wesa.fm/post/researchers-look-ways-make-juice-boxes-chip-bags-and-other-layered-packagingrecyclable#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Trib Tuesday take: Westmoreland Cleanways home-hunt continues
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13372364-74/trib-tuesday-take-westmoreland-cleanways-homehunt-continues
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Clean up the trash
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-clean-up-the-trash/article_560ad636-208d-11e88026-131cccc5e5c7.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Inmates can pick up litter
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-inmates-can-pick-up-litter/article_c527a172-209011e8-b8c2-07055af11d1b.html
WHYY/StateImpact: De-icing salt boosts safety during storms, but it poses a threat to fresh water
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/07/de-icing-salt-boosts-safety-during-storms-but-itposes-a-threat-to-fresh-water/?_ga=2.40597223.43957300.1520510690-1758981886.1515592228
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly's trashy highways have PennDot spending half its cleanup budget on our five
counties
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/philadelphia-pennsylvania-penndot-highway-trash-garbage-litterremoval-20180308.html

The Guardian: Is there life after plastic? The new inventions promising a cleaner world
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/mar/02/is-there-life-after-plastic-the-new-inventionspromising-a-cleaner-world
Sunbury Daily Item: Recycling center accepting plastics again
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/recycling-center-accepting-plasticsagain/article_3240cb54-00ea-5109-b73f-b55fa6df9b31.html
Bradford Era: Smethport Borough schedules clean-up week
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/smethport-borough-schedules-clean-up-week/article_1e31fdde21af-11e8-a252-bb40832a1df2.html
Water
The Derrick: Sewer line work in OC
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/sewer-line-work-in-oc/article_dfbb0133-70e7-53fa-acecc4f1f0b8b50d.html
Bradford Era: Brunner Island power plant fined $25,000 for 2016 fish kill
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/brunner-island-power-plant-fined-for-fishkill/article_1910c5e1-4d71-530b-8f16-cf2922b75876.html
Bradford Era: Lawrence Township sees progress on storm water removal
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/lawrence-township-sees-progress-on-storm-waterremoval/article_86b15379-8bae-5abc-857f-b81e1db8d717.html
Tribune-Review: Washington Boulevard floodgates in Pittsburgh aren't working
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13389808-74/washington-boulevard-floodgates-in-pittsburgh-arentworking
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell residents urged to attend Thursday session on storm water
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13388100-74/lower-burrell-residents-urged-to-attendthursday-session-on-storm-water
Post-Gazette: Washington Boulevard floodgates temporarily out of service after wreck
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/03/06/Washington-Boulevard-floodgates-out-of-servicewreck-Negley-Run-Boulevard-Pittsburgh-Dan-Gilman-Allegheny-River-Boulevard/stories/201803060173
Lancaster Newspapers: Brunner Island power plant fined $25,000 for 2016 fish kill
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/brunner-island-power-plant-fined-for-fish-kill/article_b5f00a402177-11e8-98a1-ebe45356e12d.html
Altoona Mirror: Flood insurance costs at heart of SAPD offer
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/flood-insurance-costs-at-heart-of-sapdoffer/
Lancaster Newspapers: 100,000-gallon manure spill causes fish kill in Sadsbury Township

http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/gallon-manure-spill-causes-fish-kill-in-sadsburytownship/article_728195ca-2169-11e8-a744-9bb6fe255de4.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Eight private wells in Doylestown, Cross Keys above EPA PFAS limits
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180307/eight-private-wells-in-doylestown-cross-keys-above-epapfas-limits
Philadelphia Inquirer: 100,000 gallons of manure spill into PA waterways
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/20180308_ap_12137559b1054c869529164a0b305c2
c.html
Centre County Gazette: Nestle Waters to hold information session on proposed bottling facility
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/nestle-waters-to-hold-information-session-onproposed-bottling-facility,1475752/
Bradford Era: Port A’s water and sewer systems being upgraded
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/port-a-s-water-and-sewer-systems-beingupgraded/article_ae802c8a-21af-11e8-91c6-dfe1c216d97c.html
Bradford Era: 100,000 gallons of manure spill into PA waterways
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/gallons-of-manure-spill-into-pa-waterways/article_31b599cb97c1-5236-a660-d58deb4ecc45.html
Republican Herald: Ashland valve project bid opens
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-valve-project-bid-opens-1.2309143
Republican Herald: Project to alleviate flooding on Pottsville street ‘challenging’
http://republicanherald.com/news/project-to-alleviate-flooding-on-pottsville-street-challenging1.2309895
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: Fishing in Erie deserves more attention from media: Letters to the editor
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180307/fishing-in-erie-deserves-more-attention-from-media-lettersto-editor
Titusville Herald: Cherrytree residents concerned about dust
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_a8b62e9e-2105-11e8-80c8-f7162fe0c59d.html
Bradford Era: Train hits truck carrying hydrochloric acid; 15 evacuated
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/train-hits-truck-carrying-hydrochloric-acidevacuated/article_1e0a801f-605b-56b8-b78d-8c1c614f785e.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Proposed medical-marijuana regulations would give special privileges to
dispensaries and growers partnered with Pa.’s university-connected research hospitals
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/proposed-medical-marijuana-regulations-would-givespecial-privileges-to-dispensaries-and-growers-partnered-with-pas-university-connectedres/Content?oid=6993702

Next-Pittsburgh: The challenges of doing business in medical marijuana in PA
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pittsburgh-entrepreneurs-forum-panel-exploresbusiness-in-medical-marijuana/
Post-Gazette: City panel acts on riverfront plans that could impact development for years
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/2018/03/06/City-commission-riverfront-plans-developmentPittsburgh/stories/201803060175
FOX43: Residents voice displeasure over biosolid use to Jackson Township supervisors
http://fox43.com/2018/03/07/residents-voice-displeasure-over-biosolid-use-to-jackson-townshipsupervisors/

